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KABUL, :Mar.-7.~"Thewives-of
the diplomabc corps ~KabUl at;
tenCiea a JUno :raISing ::fmiction at
Khyber - 'Restaurant.- ~<
aftemon wHiCh w.as - orgiiiili<ed
to assist the kind~'of~8h- '
jooba Herawi Girls SChoOl; " ~ -
,The meeting ,was~ over
by the wife of satdarM~
Na.un; the Forei;gn~. <
Mrs. Steeves. the Wife ot the
- Amencan Ambassador. and Pt~
dent of the Dipldmatic.. Co~
Wives' in explammg the PUI'PQIlEt - _.
of the meeting whicl1 waS to raise •
funds for procuzing~d~ -
_ facilities for the SchOol, -stated_-
that ill wivE:s in 1he :world ~are
actively suppo~ the iCiea of:
children. •
_USA To Cateh
USSR .In ~pa~e
Flight ~
WAsHINGTON, Mar. 7, tAP)~ New > JJilm On
-u.s 'bouse of representative - . .
members m:vestiga~ the !;Pace S . T B>--
race were tola at separate heai- pace 0 e
mgs --on .wedn~ lbat the So>-
viets"are~CIOFthe:.yDi~-: ~~_ -
gta~ 111 ~ - ability to launCh
~aV1 parleads in~ -orbl!.
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